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NEW YEARS RECEPTION; ;IT ISI TED SI
j BEAVERtlFE AREPUNCTURED

FpREjGNj GOVERNMENTS?

i SEND NEVEAB I SQTES
.

;
. , .

MESSAGES: OF GREETING RE--

ceived : by; uxrrED statesMICE OF FUJI! Scientist DecLiren, IntellJncr of .

i : i IColoiiXlfe

KANSAS CITY, Mo.',! Jan. 1.-- (By Associated Pr Dr. El-
liott II; Dp-wnin- of the Unlerelty of j Chicago baa punctured several

f the' popular notions about beavers. p In a lecture In connection
witli the; annual convention of the American Association for the ent

j of Science- - hee today, Pr Elliott Downing contradicted4

certain exaggerations or tne oeaver
K 'It has been claimed .fo the

tne curve upstream, as engjpeers do.
he said, f 1 have' observed -- in: 2.0&0
the wrong (way downstream. This is because: the current velocity,
is greatest! in the-middl- e of the1 stream and bears; the' beaver down
somewhat with his building material.; ' s ; Ts

' ."It bas, been claimed that the beaver can foresee an unusually
heavy winter- - and lay-i- n an extra supply of poplar wood for his food,
but I have found where they have come; out of their, houses to. add
to their supply." ::r., ,j ...

i is h,. It has-bee- n assumedipopularly that the old beavers never make

HELD IN WHITE HOUSE
t

OVER 3,O0M) TERSOXS SHAKE
HAXDS IWJTH. COOLIDGE

I . -

continuous fiow of visitors Pas
Through Doors of Execatlvo

Mansion Yesterday

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1, (By
Associated Press )- -A; total '

1 1 u mtu, nuL(reu suu tuuuicu
visited the White House today to
shake hands with President and

""

Mrs. Coblidge, who received for
nearly three hours in continuance

the New "Year's reception cus-
tom established more than a cen-
tury ago. '

!

A third of the crowdhigh gov
ernment officials, diplomats and
Others were admitted by card.

Later the doors were open to I

all comers and for an hour the ex-- J

ecutive with Mrs. Coolldge at his I

side greeted a continuous flow of I

visitors at the rate of 40 a min-
ute, f -- ; -

The reception began an hour
before noon, with members of tbe
cabinet, foreign diplomats, sena
tors and representatives, army

i
and navy officers, lesser1 govern- -
ment officials and representatives
of various patriotic organisations
exchanging New York's -- greetings I

1

with the president and his wife.
The general : public was "received
after a brief luncheon rest.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Coolldge ap
peared to enjoy the handshaking
ordeal and to-ea- ch caller-the- y ex
tended greetings of the season.

The Marine band, divided into I

two orchestra sections, playing al
most continuously as the- - line
moved through the stately rooms

Naval Board of 1 nqui ry i Re--
ports on J Shenandoah i

. Cfsnr Crew Praised i

i i i

ritnhnT lovt'i N ncTiirrlIter 1411 1 lo LArlnUw lliul
Kcdurtlon in dumber of .Automa

tic. Gas Valves Deemed
, ....- 1 ;
' Inadvisable" by; In

'
: TCktigatlng Doard ' !

JVASHINGTON Jan, 1. (fcy
Associated Press.) The Shenan4
doah disaster which cost the lives
of i Lieutenant Commander: Zach
arj Landpwne and IS, otheofai
eers ana men, "is . part oi , ue
price that most inevitably be paid
in th. development of any new
and hazardous artJ i ;, --f

This, was the. conclusion of th
nayal court of inaulry .which in

--vestigated Xxp . accident.'; . Its . re-
port, made public tonight, .urged
tha :navV denartment F to'. :ive
.noat; careful v consideration'! to
recommendation that the developj- -

ment of lighter" than aircraft g
forward ; 1 r: 4-- . .. i.
' The .bis airship was wrecked

by, the storm, which! encompassed
her, said the" report: 1 whether
prior minor"damago ' to ' the hull
structure caused br excessive pres-
sure in; the helium gaa Jcells was
a determining factor in' the final
breakup the court ?was unaWe

' deAnite!yvito'.deteTminefr'if ti

at 1st described as inadyisable,f
however, j the reduction Inv the
number - of automatic gas vajveb
from 18 tor 8,' a change V which
some critics have held was re-
sponsible for the: collapse of tae
Ship.' , : t ; ' X ;H- - J: : '

' .Exculpating : the ship's person-
nel, from .responsibility for ; the
wreck, th court declared, that
during the, period of danger 'tle
conduct of all : officers, and ; men
was deserving of i"the-- ; hinhet
prals.1 Consequently .it recow--
mended . that . no further prpcee- - I

lnga in connect ion . with the twreck
prosfeCUtadVT?--pl- ' .".I k

The report of the court was ex

WAter Aniuuil IUB 'Be Kxag.
' ''and Habits' . ; :

.

intelligence.: - - " , - -

beaver that he builds hta dam with
to offer the greatest resistance.
Or 8,000 dams that theycurve

a way that they catch In the

he!" said is myth.' vp: i ,v:
'

Mr Downing said the ; largest
dam he evor had - seen,, was , one
2200 feet. long and three feet-hig- h

in the 'Payette river, in Idaho;
the - highest one 15- - feet high in
Colorado. The - largest 'beaver
house- - a sort or apartment bouse,
he called iU he found in the Pay-
ette . river, in Idaho, ir It. ,waaS7
feet long 1 5 ;feet wide, extended
six ifeet beJoWj the water and nine
above. Three generations of bea-
vers

I

lived there; comprising some
30 or 40 o; individuals..

'tWhetf beavers become old, they
sometimes do ' not work hard
enough proportionately, to wear
down their ' constantly growing
teeth, Dr. Downing- - related.

fThe teeth, grow long and some-
times lock . the ; jaws open so that
they' starve. ' Beaver colonies are
intolerant of the lazy, he said, and
drive them away. '.., 1 r j.

'

' Beavers have little, intelligence
in the human sense, he declared,
as they seem-t- be unable to meet
new-problem- s. Their-colon- y life,
lie added, Is not comparable with
the. f highly specialised - colony life
of the bees or ants.' - Their-tas- k of
gnawing - down trees, digging can-
als ; to float them to the dam,
irailding and storing. fpod, he said.
are? not carried "job: with ; any spe-
cialized division Of : labor. " , '

-i
,i
OLXY: FIXJ3i:ltD5ilCllES IX

1 WW; CITV tlECOIUKi SAY

I PORTLAND, Jab. ;l.,--(- By As-
sociated Press) Portland's homi-
cide record for 192S totaled but
five, the lowest at any cijy In the
dpuntry in "proportion to popula-
tion, police here claimed'!Traffic
accidents 0081 ST persons their
lives, the year'a record sh owed- -

I.
SEATTLE Jan. r I. A low mark

fpr murders and 'homicides In Se
at t was set during. 1 9.2 S. figures
compiled here today show. Only
J.6 persons were killed; by others
In King county, including Seattle,
during the year. This betters all
marks for tne tast it years vEx- -

lacj figures were not Kept ociore
tht time. .... . .

I!

Washington tf University v
Dl--

feated by Score of 20-1- 9-'

Game. -

WILSPN IS v FORCED? OUT

Hoi-f.o- f , Husky Team Flattened
lien j IpThreat.-Half-- .

bjiekJs.Retii on'Ac- -'

count of Injuries

-
.

' - -- .' .'
'

HOSE? BOWL, Pasaneda, Cal.,
Jan.li ( By Associated Prea)f-Universit- y

of Alabamans football
team, the champion eleven of the
south,pas8ed and rushed to" tri-
umph here iodjy against Univers-
ity. of Washington's HuskieL
champion's of. the Pacific, coast,
and wrote thw south's first pigskX
history.; in" the far west all over
the - Years aay rose dow
The score:"" Alabma --20r Washin
ton 19. : -

George r Wilson, Washington
ereat an halfbacK an
its tower of strength, crasht
nDgr fhn.pnit'nr the second oerl
and-- 5 with him went the Husky
hopes' as he was--- taken,' injured,1
from, the field. -

He eme back in the last qua
ter-but-to- late. The Tuscaloosa
team 'had seen and seizea its op
portunity.. Under the brilliant
field' genealshlp of Pooley Hubert
the -- lads Mom Dixie , crowded
ehougb':scpring into a small por
tion oi tne tnira perioa w tnuj
off. the eame.

With 'the reckless abandon: of
an almost forlorn hope, they threw
the; throttle wide open, and cut
the Husky defense to ribbons with
a dazzling succession of . passes,
runs and bucks. f

Hubert,-- ; here, there and every
where, and Johnny M. Brown close
at his heels for the honors of vic-
tory, hustled the ball ; across ih
purple . line thrice ;, Jn rapid jse
quence. Brown making two of the
. . . : . xV.toucnaowus ana xiuueri me umcit

lJTwioeiBuckleE.Addad --extra- - '
point. On the third he failed to
clear the bar.. ,7 . ,.

The Crimson tide came out of
the south touted as a team Of tre
mendous passing. It made good
The most outstanding pass was
one of 39 yards from Grat Glllis
to Mack Brown. . It paved the way
fox Alabama's score. ,; :

From that point the, Husky de
fense crumpled and the Crimson.
attack gained, speed., s

The Washington charge stagger-
ed perceptibly: and v when . LouU
Tesreau fumbled a pass from cen
ter on his own 35-ya- rd line, it
slumped complete! and Alabama
took the i ball, ' On the next play
Hubert .heaved 40. yards to Mack
Brown; who took it upder the goal
bar and made the touchdown that
clinched the game.' '

The Washington team that

France, . Italy anad ' Japan. Are
Among i Those . Expressing

Good .Will

l ( By Associated Press. )
A; worldwide note of peace and

good will is" struck by New Year's
messages of greeting to the Amer- -
can . people which came today

through the Associated Press froni
Leads of governments and cabinet
ministers of nations in both the
Orient and the Occident.

Premier Briand of France found
time in the midst of governmental
difficulties to pen a bjrief message
of cheer. (Benito Mussolini the
Italian fascist chief refers to the
part played; by, natives of Italy in
the growth; of the United State
and his finance minister. Count
Volpl, expresses gratitude tor the
reception accorded-hi- on his re
cent debt ; funding mission to
Washington.

Baron Shidehara, speaking for
Japan, takes occasion to decry
talk of a Japanese-America- n con
flict, declaring "that one does not
fight one's; best customer."

General Primo de Rivera looks
for a tightening of the bonds for
a friendship between his country
and America, sounds a note for
peace as does Emile Vandervelde
the Belgian foreign minister, who
makes reference to Locarno and
America's participation in the ef
forts toward disarmament.

From South America comes ex
pression of good will voiced by Ar-
gentine, foreign minister Gallardo
and President Serrato of Uruguay,
while President Machado of Cuba
assures the American people that
his countrymen never-wil- l forget
the debt they owe to "the gener-
ous protection of their collosal
neighbor."

President Chiari of Panama wel
comes American development, of
fcts country' resources and hopes
for the establishment of a firm
basis of understanding and coop
eration. And in the Emerald Isle,
the Ulster 4 premier plucks the
string of optimism, looking to the

ewYearXaai Sta sunhineof
abundant prosperity."- -

ARRESTS ON INCREASE!
L

1923 SEATTLE POLICE BLOT- -
7 TER SHOWS LARGE GAIX

SEATTLE, Jan. 1. (By Asso--
ciated j Press ) . Police arrested
2,094 more persons In Seattle in
1925 than they did in 1924. fig
ures made public today indicate.
The 1925 total was 33,014; in
1924 it was 30,920.

RIVER SETS RECORD
COBLENZ, Germany, Jan. 1.

Tae; Rhine river was.' higher to-

day than at any time since the
floods of 1784. The higher water
water mark is 9.3 meters (about
30 feet) above normal.

"of the executive mansion, afford-twu- n

fne manv thplr erat rlimnsn nf thftl111111 IaVep Collapsed Completely,
w

" ... BUHl
ber received was slightly less than
the total welcomed a year ago.

Several hundred persons, how- -
ever, iajiea to reach tne White
House in time for admittance. rescue. ine paraQe was nau- -

A number of those Who greeted ed temporarily and a general call
the president during the after-- T3 t. ot-fo- ambulances. In

meantime ereryfoi-- of con-si-denoon reception hadUremalnedVttt- - in,aheTiciniwas Im--the White House gates for eyance,

the mistake of felling trees in such

EtEPHANTS STAMPEDE IN

HEW YORK CITY STREETS

HAD AVOJP HQUXD KSCAPKS
t AXD ADDS- - TQ ESCAPADES '
Hose Animals Escape Frain Thea- -
I "I trc HDirad Terror In Tkiwn. '

town Streets

NEW I YORK. Jan. 1 Im A- -
sociated. Press).- - Escapades of
tour animals brought the perils of
the wilderness to New, .York to--:
night when three elephants, stam-
peded through, a police station, an
apparently . mad wolf hound was
ebased through the Times Square
district and killed after a stray
bullet had lodged, in .' a ' woman's
fur coat. I " . 1 .

" . t --

- . Joe, Genie and Carrie, the three
pachyderms wre frightened when
a piece of scenery fell backstage
in a Harlem treater. Theybolted
through the stage door,' withe, their
keeper clinging precariously-- , to
Joe's collar. ' W ,.,t

( Scattering motorists and pedesr
trians, - they ran down Seventh
avenue-an- d turned into the TCeat
123 rd street police station, taking
tbe font door with them. Before
the pollcefcame! to from thehock
of 1 their , sudden arrival,' the . ele-
phants were" gone and tbe,t back
door wasf splintered ' They; were
finally- - quieted.
.MiMadelmevBraid,p4ajaistJ
narrowly escaped Injury when the
wolfhound passed, pursued by a
patrolman ta a, taxlcab. A bullet
aimed at the dog tccbcheted.and
lodged In.. Miss, BrardTs coat but
ihe was : unhurt. The dog-wa- s

killed after a : chase . .of several
' :i wblocks. V

DEMENTED KILLS

pun
XIOTJIER SLAYS TWO CHL--

DKEX; IXJURESlOTHERS,

V. OKLAHOMA . CITY,- - Okla.. Jan.
--lBV Associated :.Pre8S); Mrs.

Ruth Townsley today-shot-t- wo of
her children, to death, probably
fatal lv in lured another, wounded

fourth land inflicted Injuries to
herself, t .;,.tA.K
f""DoctOrp believe she was de--1

ranged
'It was my duty, she relter

ated tonight, in a hospital here.
"Doctors laid a. narrow pink rp- -

'bon In '.her band and', told her
"Your; baby Is dead r This. Is

the ribbon that- - was arouna ner
i,.i'.vM''iiiM i.r - nifford is
flad a'nd Dorothy Js dYlng. '' Maiv

is too.
Why?"

It was my duty," she repuea
: "No. l! am.not sorry. I only did

1.what
-

was necessary."- - !

Frank : Townsley. the husband

nA . the newsoapera-- v not to
mrlt about, it. i

i Tj'ibaby was. lying beside a
jrtn had been: a Christmas

: - -- 'pre3nt.t
i j j

ACC MAN SUICIDES

1 hapstivo reviewing tho history pi
--the sJiip i from her beglnnlngtin

1919 tocher destruction; over Av.
Oliio,. last September 3. and Uk-In-g;

vpr.ooe' by, one , the major
points raised by Capt Anton Hek

' nan former ' German dirigible

MEIIT
iiSWISiBI

I

Grandstand for Hasadena
Rnco Tniirnnmpnt fhllancpciww wvf w w n w av w w w

in Tangled Miss

(ALL!; HOSPITALS FILLED

Thirty ..Receive Scrioi Injuries
' When Crowd Is Thrown Into .

ranic; Other Accidents
Mar Day

f
PASADENA, Cal., Jab. l.-(-By

Associated Press) A day of roses
and joy ended in tragedy lor 235
persons who were . precipitated
into a tangled mass o wreckage
when'a temporary private grand--
stand, collapsed during ihe parade
of the Tournament 'bf Roses here
today: More than 3Q cases of
serious Injury were treated in the
operating room ' of the Pasadena ,
hospital and1 200 others received '

i
treatment.! Of these 10p left after
tirst; aid and went to their homes,

few.; blocks distant! from the
scene f the : tragedyj a woman
fell from the top of a building
while viewing the' parade and was
killed. - ! j ; ,

As the mile long floral pageant
neared its end a frenzied big black
horse, throwing its riddr from the
line of, parade, crashea i through
tne crowd and seriouly injured
lwo women, ine coiiapse or tne
stands ! came r without! warning,
Witnesses said it start!d to sway

groaning noise ptna a mo--
s , . 1 51 i
I
I ,AA

u. iva uuiuau. . . tuafi,. i
via.. .uaiij

I ?vv Pona-int- o a laagiea mass
"6"

Ior " mlnulM Hl tne TOo1- -

I" IT 7

"T" ""V a ino 1U

jurea. were startea lowmra tne re--
ceivlng hospital. ;
--ffStreeta near the" line!" of para3e'
had been roped off arid automo-
biles were not, allowed to enter,
them.' At a result but few' cars
COQld d t o tofconvey the
injured persons. The First Pres- -
byterian church, across! the street.
was thrown open and aarge num-
ber of injured were giv;n: first aid
by physicians called I from t ho
crowd. - I j

At the receiving hospital where
but ten or twelve peesons could ,

be treated at one time, it was
necessary to divert the! cars to tho
Pasadena hospital, the! only, iasti- -

tutlon of its kind inl Pasadena."
Calls for assistance wfcre sent to
Los Angeles and nearby towns and
ambulances "Were soon forthcom-
ing with physicians and nurses.

'At the Pasadena hospital where
accommodations: tor sach a large
number of patients were not avail-
able, a truck was send to a furni-
ture house j for : mattresses and
within .'half an hour the . balls of
fhe hospital were covered with
injured persona lying on the mat
tresses."' ' " r.' '

' A 'large, portion of jthaijured
were elderly persons fend women
and children' who hadl been given
the' preference in seatslfrom which
the best view1 could b obtained.

A. warm sunny day had resulted
in the turning out ofrone of the
greatest . throngs that ever wit-

nessed : a Tournament of Roses
parade' ; and many! temporary
standards' were erected on vacant
lota and on front lawns in which
seats were sold to itnose wno
winted the best possible view.

Of those injured nany were
from other towns an4 cities. It
was virtually impossible to securo
aft accurate check ofialrthe vic-

tims," many of -- Whom fwere takeu
directly to Los Angeles when it
was evident that the fbospltal fa
cilities here were oveftaxed.
: W. F. Vaili generalj manager ot

i
(CoBtianed on ptfs S.)

SI- X- PRIESTS ELECTED

j JioXSIGNOR . TITLF ' CONFER- -

RED IN SEATTLE! DIOCESE
J

I i r 1 ' I

1 4 SEATTLE. Jaril.--(B- y Asso- -

elated Press.) Following rece':

ce&d of Eeattla today afcnount
feleTatlca ot six of Lis pricst3 t
the-Tanl- t of MonsisncSr Tfce d "

cese had previoTUly tieen wit! : r

monslgncTS," call to be an un.- -
al "condition for sacha largo j

The priests honor-were- '

Daniel A. llanlry, vicar r
eral of the die c-- se: Tlieodor- -

Ryan, chanc:' r off tho
and secrc'--- . ' ro h'-i.- c

tav AcLtt. . 1,

attla di'- -: ': .

rector of J

attlo; Joha s i.
Mount Faint VI
attic, and T.-iU-

i:

"

WRIOWFS1
Thousands in Three Conti

nents Listen to First In-

ternational Program

RESULTS MERIT PRAISE
o

Tests Said Most Successful of Any
Previous Attempt at Two-Wa- y

Trans-Atlant- ic Broad-castin- g of

NEW YORK. Jan. 1. (By As-

sociated Press.) In thousands of
homes In the
Europe listeners tonight heard the
old 3 world ; and the new t speak to
each other by radio.

In the most successful attempt
yet made to encircle the world,
music played in a London club
was throughout nine
Stations in the United States to
all parts of this country, Canada,
Cuba, Bermuda and South Amer-
ica,, while a program from New-Yor-k

was picked up in England
anad continental Europe land re-
played to listeners ' abroad.

American stations cooperating I

were: WJZ, j New York City: and
Boundbrook, N. J;, linked

as one station; WRC, Washing-
ton, N. C; ;WGY, Schenectady,
N. Y.; WBZ. Springfield; Mass.;
KDKA, Pittsburgh; KYW, Chi
cago; Kr K.X, Hasungs, weo.;
KOA, Denver, Colo., and KGO,
Oakland, California. Through
this concentration of super-powe- r,

I
(jicai a. i uoio iui tuc i j o i. muv. uau i
the entire world as a prospective
audience. The. greatest1 single
powerful unit in the hookup was

experimental station of
the Radio Corporation of. America.
This station; is one of the most
powerful in !the world, having a
maximum, of 50 kilowatts and thus
far has only been used experimen
tally under a special dispensation
from the department of commerce.
The average large broadcasting
station has ibut pnehaM..4f-spn- e

kilowatt, ana being 99 times more
powerful than the average station,

has become known as a
super-power- ,: station, j

"

The outstanding features of the
musical program ' were selections'
by John McCormack. tenor; Luc- -
rezia Borie.j soprano: the Victor
Symphony Orchestra, Godfrey

I Ludlovc, violinist, the Eastman
symphony Orchestra, the Shan- -
non Male quartet and Anton Bress,
Carrilloneur, of 1 the Park Avenue!
Baptist church who rendered "O
God Our Help in Ages past" onJ
the chimes of the, church

Kent Cooper, general i manager
of The Associated Press, gave a
brief address and . then read news
dispatches gathered via radio tel
egraph. Mr. Cooper said

"As a preface to reading tonight
some brief Associated Press dis
patches especially transmitted by
wireless, telegraph from foreign
Capitals, the hope is expressed that
each individual in this radio audi
ence may give at least momentary
thought to the fact that besides
being informative news this inter
nationally transmitted performs
V'K a ImnlA niiHmniHon f fnnMlmi

Iot acQuaintin our people with the
fact that they really are concerned
with the activities and aspirations
of other peoples. i -

A a Wais 4 vaii v iiallv. fiAWtf.
paper, you can well give thought
to what Is going on subconsciously
in ydur'mlnd by way of the mental
record1 thus established of the
trend .of civlllxatlon In everycllme
and it ought to add romance to
your thoughts to remember that
day by day.and through each mo
ment, there, is a' flashing through
the ether for newspaper publica
tion this record of events which
mankind is bringing to pass

"It is particularly pleasing to
me tnat I can, tnrougb some of
our news messages Introduce you.
in a way, to the work of a few of
thatr great -- jarmy of Associated
Press rorrnsnondp.nf whnsn tiamosr -

who am kiinc:ccaa.Icas news
vigft the .world aronritl Some otv;- - A-- -

,'t- - Btia4 oa Vce- 5 ) ' ' ,
t'f."tf ' ' ' '--V' I -

GATE CRASHERS FLOODED

FIRE IIOSir.rtfEI IN, KEEPING
MOB FROM EXTRAXCE

- t
PASADENA; Jan. 1. (By As

sociated s Press). Water played
with a f irw - hose ' u pori would-b- e

gate crashersj'resultcd fin' a small
riot In .which .one city fjrenian sus
tained a possible serious injury, by
being- - struck on the head with a
rock at the south entrance to-th- e

rose bowl, in which tho east-wef- it

football game was played today.
After being ; routed . by the

streams - Of - water,-som- a- or tne
2,000 persons engaged In b at
tempt' to rush .the : entrance-returne- d

and showered the lircmcn
with rockr. Tn tec??! attack

pilot; CoU Wiina Wthell. Mrai
Mrirgarefc Rossi Lansdowne; hr
tommander's widow ; B.nd; other
critics,, iAh "'";"

v Rorrefarr Wilbur does not plan

r

ft'
. 1

1

' --- - r-- m ' .

to, pass upon ' thet findings unjlil
theyl have- - been snbmIttedIto vari-
ous officers and bureaus of the de
partment fpr comment nd recom- -

mendations.
; The report of the court ?was

unanimous and "was signed; by
RearrAdmlral' Hilary ;?Johts,
president; CapU Lewis B. McBride

f theJ tconstruction.fcorps; w- -

mander John H. Towers, navy air
service, and -- Major Henry .Leon-
ard, a retired marine j corps lofft-ce-r,

who was. tha Judge advocate
in the 'later stages of. theinquiry

, after paptPauljTFpley had; re;
tirpd at .his . own . request. . i. r

While takin dlrectuWsne ,mm
Mrs. Lansdwne Jhatert husband j
had protested againatiinatiaS aj
,Hdwestcrn n 1X1
weatnef conauiouB. j iuo
agreed, i with her in ; measure
against the advisabutty oi exni-

billon fights. On that' point, it

several "hours. v: t -
- ko r,A I

the sun eontributedto Jthe com-forT- bf

Xhose "wBdT were"itt limT out
doors. ;

KELSO MAN TAKES LIFE

RANCHER'S, BODY FOUND OJT

FIXK)R BESIDE GUX

LONGVIEW, Wash., Jan. i.
( By Associated Press ) The dead
body of John Hulick, 50, rancher
living three miles east of Kelso,
on the Cowesman river, was dis
covered by a neighbor today on
the floor of his home with a dis-
charged shotgun beside him. Dep- -
nty Coroner W. T. Patterson pro- 1

nounced death due; to suicide.
Neighbors believe Hulick had

been dead since Tuesday, as. no
lights"1 of" signs of life had- - been
seen around the house since then.
He left a letter written in Finnish
saying that' this would be his last
letter, f He gave no reason for his!

Hu lick's ..' wife had been; in. a:
Portland . hospital ' 'for . several
weeks. Neighbors reported to the
sheriff's onice several days ago;
that iHulick. had been, acting pe--
cullarly- - for soma time, and hadf
refused to tell them where his
wife was. The body, was brought
to Kelso today. ;; -

TO IMPROVE NEW YORK

GOTHAMTO RE MADE BETTER
t ? C1T. WALKER STATES ""

NEW YORK, Jan. 1. (By As
sociated Press.) t PromUlng to
make New York a better city, and
announcing bis intention to seek
enlargement of the' police. force if
ft is found to be inadequate to
cone with lawlessness, Mayor J. J,
Walker, , in his . Inaugural- - address
today outl lned his plans for gov-
ern Ing ; the biggest American , city
for the next four : years.' , He - is

I tlw. ,bt.h of greater New
i o-- f'
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P0DH,aU?? Wi8 '7 1. decent,
rewpectaWeJnaustrieuij and home- -
loving," he said. and tne lair
name, of; thht'city should never be
besebmirched' by the vicious, evil
and Insignificant minority
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said: rWhile recognizing that? the j Rn4 fher. overcome by the trag-practic- e

' of Ordering ;moven)ejits to comment and com

WITH; ItpIlBERY

of. naval vessels for the purpose I

of complying with public requests j

Is in accord with long.estawtsaeai
custom. It is considered that such I

movements should be limited to j

essential naval and military oper- j

" r2?E
nATimenta! types. i ,
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w tsiiTVfSTON - AUTO OWNERS
ARE GIVEN NO GRA'E j

olvmpia.1 Jan. 1. (By Asso--.

ciatediPrcss.)T Washington ahto-- wt

bilQ drivers who failed to dis-

play ip.26 llccnsd plates on their
cars today were given an oppor-tn- n

ity to extend New, Year's greet-ins- s

tn judges throughout J the
Btstc. doclard,WiniOT qole,, su-

pervisor of tho sUtc highway: pa-

trol, wo announced that tbe en-a- i.

4.tt ..imI'vm dnvotinc

briefs from Rome Bishop O -
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iLlXGS SELF IX" JAIL CKLI

MARSHFIELD,' Ore.,: Jan. 1.
(By Associated Press. ItJohn-O- '
BrieOatrcwted on robbery charges
hanacdl- - binwelt ' with his- - bed
rlothinit in his cell In the city
lail early today.

O'Brien who was about-35- ,

came here recently from Klamath
Falls ah dtold acquaintances that
he was slugged and robbed there
and that his ' head had not been
just htsince, Her claimed his
assistant was under. indictment,
Klamath Falls. "Local off Jeer bo
licve his confession to jobbing, a
rate icro.waa a hallucination duo

A,TI1L"KTIV nESUMKH

PARIS, Jan. 1. Athletic" xela
ilohs between Soviet Russia and
Franco wera renewed. twJay. wltb

football xarae in Persh
in9-stdi- nw- AltfwagU- t Pari-
sians" put" their , best ttanv u tlm

lire Bftuj v j1i Injuries
its time to tagging cars operated

IVRMER M ULTXOMAH LEGI3--
.

- I.TOR PASSES - -

- PORTLAND,' Janri. John B.
Coffee, prominent- - .in. state poli-
tics for many years, clerk of ?Iult-nom- ah

county, and "a member of
the state 'legislature . for several
seKsions, Including that "of 1925,
died here today., .: : ;

HAWAII WINS G.UIE
- HONOLULU; Jan.' 1. (By As-

sociated Press). --The University
of Hawaii football team today de- -
f?-it- Wasbington SdUe college
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